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Mr. Kiunna' official plurality in
this district for congress is 4,002. Hie
total vnto was 17,2H5, against 12.283
for Andrews, Iiep , and 1,232 forDige
low, Pro.

Ex Skchetaky Blaine his been a
very sick mno 11 1 his Washington
home during tlio past ten days, but is
now slowly recovering. He will spend
Ibe winter in California as soon as he
is able to travel,

It was a glorious victory. Read
how it was celebrated in Indiaua;

"Maktinville, Ind., Nov. 22
Tombstones over many soldiers' graves
at this place have been shattered by
Copperheads. Oilier tombstones have
been painted red."

And thus we have another indica-
tion that "the grey's on deck again."

The cheering news comes through
Democratic newspaper that a tio

plate factory is to be erected at Seat
tie, notwithstanding the probable
change in the tariff. G!ad to hear il.
Glad to hear of any increase of Amer
icao industries any where, but it comes
with a poor grace from a free trade or-

gan that has persistently claimed that
tin plate cannot be manufactured in
this country.

The Ilepublicau party has but to
keep its craft in a steady direction, on
the question of protection to Atnericau
industries, and it will be recalled to
to the command in four years. The
Democratic party must either repeal
the McKinley bill and bring a crash
on the business interests oi the coun-

try or they uiutt refuse to carry out
theit plaifurui, aud acknowledge that
they got their election on false pre
tenses. In either case they will be

in 1896 The Republican
party was not born to die by such
hands as are about to control the na-

tional government.

The Donincratic brethern are wor
rying themselves needlessly with the
idea that when they take hold of the
Government next March they will face
the problem of an empty treasury.
Tbey should calm themselves and take
comfort from the lessons of history.
When the Republicans went into
power in 1860, for instance, tbey
found not only an empty treasury, but
a public credit so debased by Demo-
cratic misrule that the Government
bad been compelled to pay as high as
12 per cent, interest in lime of peace
for money for running expanses. The
situation is several degrees better now
than it was then.

"John Wakamakek comes in for a
good deal of fault fiudiug at the hauds
of his Democratic neighbors and
friends, but iu spite of all their criti-
cisms he has done as much to put the
Postoffice Department on a business
and common-sens- basis as any man
ever did with any department of the
government since the begiuuiug of the
republic. Aud seusible business meth-

ods are what we want. Wauamaker
may or may not be profuse iu his Sun
day school work, but that's not the
concern of the people or the politic
iaus. He made a good P. M G." This
is not bad, coining from a Democratic
paper like the Bradford Era.

Wednesday afternoon last V. II.
Andrews, of Titusville, filed a petiiiou
with the court alMeadville, duly sign-

ed, praying that the certificate of elec
tion to the Assembly be given to bim
instead of V P. Highy, his Demo
cratic opponent, elected over him by
28 votes. The court appointed Deo

oi u tor the hearing of the argument
aud served notice ou Mr. Iligby to
answer the taine. The ground of coo
test is the holding ot the election for
Sparta township, in the borough of
Sparunsburg and for Cambridge town
ship iu Cambi idgeboro. Andrews
alleges thai the law of 1891 which al
lows such electious is unentisi ilulional.

The Pittsburg I'od suys:
"11 is only eu.uuu tor Cleveland in

Georgia and 150,000 iu Texas. The
ouly estimate we have seen of his pop
ular plurality puts il at 000,000, bul
that is probably exageraled."

Willi electious, a farce in at least
twelve states of the liepublic states
where voles, practically, are counted
on but one side aud relumed, there i

not the slightest occasion fjr wonder
tueut over Mr. Cleveland's "popular
majority." In Texas the majority
only limited by the eii-- j of the ticket
boxes aud the timu required to pack
the votes away. If ueceesaary the
average Texas county could return
oue hundred tnousauil ballot, more
or less, aud tin one would think of
questioning the accuracy (?) of the
cnint. Under the above conditions
it is not in the best of taste to talk
about popular majoritinn. Tho eleo

tiousaouih id' the Ohio river are a
"condition, not a theory," and it is

not to the credit of the American pen
pie that such a couditiou oyibts.

TnriiK is just about as much likeli
hood lint the Republican parly will
abandon the priticir le of protection as
there is thai U will recant its utteran
res and acts on the slavery question.
When the parly gives up the protec-tsn- n

ida it will order iis graveclotbcs
and invite the free traders to come to
its funeral.

It 18 to be inferred from the Presi-

dent elect's notice warning office hun
ters to keep away from him, that Mr.

Cleveland's celebrated personal com
fort is goinij to receive a good deal of
consideration from the new admiuis
tralion. The place seeker who ignores
it or tramples on its corns will do so

at his peril.

The Republicans are seven short of
a majority and the Democrats five
short in the California Legislature,
and seven independent members hold
i he balance of power iu electing a

United States Senator. As several mil-

lionaires arc candidates for United
Slates Senator we may look to the
"independents" leaning towards the
wealthiest man, with tho subsequent
scandal and investigation.

The death id Capt. Dtnsmore, chief
doorkeeper at the Executive Mansion
makes the fourteenth death connected
with the White House since Mr. Har-
rison crossed the threshold as Chief
Executive. The executive staff of the
house has been reduced almost, half by
death. In the list nre a Cabinet offi

cer aud several members of the Cabi-

net family, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Hal-ford- ,

Mrs Pruden, the telegraph oper-

ator and his daughter, a trusted em
ployee, brought by Mrs. Harrison from
ludiauapolis, aud lastly, the chief
doorkeeper, Capt. Diusmore. It is a
record of death unprecedented in the
history of administrations. Indian-apolt- i

Journal.

RANK REBCL HATBLI).

Indianapolis, Iud., Nov. 20
Daubing with red paint the headstones
of soldiers' graves ou the uight of the
Democratic jollification this past week
has aroused ilie Grand Army of the
Republic men us nothing else could,
perhaps, short of a midnight raid by
Kuklux. Al first, wLen the report
came from Clnringtuti, in Hendricks
county, that every grave of a dead
soldier who served in the Civil War
had thus beeu violated, it was uot re
garaeu as a matter in iJtmauit more
than local concern, hut siuce the news
from no nitrous towns in Hendricks
and Morgan counties reveals the fact
that in that, section of the State, once
honey-combe- by tho Copperhead
class, composing the Knights of the
Uoldeu Circle, a preconcerted raid was
made and every Union soldier's grave
in nearly a dozen burial grounds was
visited and outraged iu this manner.
Veterans all over the Suite are readv
to rise in anus. In some cases the of
fensive cross of the Golden Circle was
daubed on the gravestones.

The Grand Aru:y has set to work to
investigate the outrage, aud evidence
has been collected tending to show
that during the recent campaign many
camps of the Kuights of the Golden
Circle were revived by rtasou of the
belief, that the rebel sympathizers had
an of the order on the
ticket io the person of Adlai Steven
on. The members of these cam us.
it seems, renewed their treasonable
oaths to the supposed extinct but real
ly ouly dormant organization, and
secretly worked for the Democratic
ticket. Enibulduued by victory, they
resolved to commit some act lhal
would show their old Confederate
friends iu t lie South that Copperhead-is-

was still alive iu the North. Asa
result il was decided to blink iuto tbe
cemeteries and I'esnoil tbe craves of
fallen soldiers. Every grave was vis
iled by trusty rneu and marked.

THE FI.AQ ALSO INSULTED.
On tbe day of the ratification the

Goldeu Circlers gathered aud commit
lees were sent forth to complete the
outrage. Il uovv appears thai soldiers'
graves at Clayton, iu Hendricks coun
ty, aud at West Uuiou, Muurovia,
Mt. Zluu, Hall, Ait. Pleasant, Popular
Grove, aud Wilbur, in Morgan county,
were visited. Iu many instances val-

uable monuments were utterly ruiued
by the daubing. Over many of these
graves the National emblem had been
placed by living aud loyal friends, aud
these flags weie also smeared wku
paint. At Hull au elegant shaf,
placed ut the grave of Cuptaiu .Smith
by bis widow, WrtS so daubed thai il
cauiiul bo cleaned.

The G. A. K posts here are lending
all t li u aid in their power lu the
searching out and punishing of the
men, and talk of tailroading a car-

load of influential Democrats to pris-o-

is heard. Nut only G. A. II. meu,
but good citizens generally, are loud
iu their condemnation siuco il has
been learned that it is claimed that
the ud'air arose from the election of
Stevenson and not a mere desire to
celebrate the. Democratic victory.

A TllJliD CULNTY VISITED.

Keporlo liuve arrived showing two
additiuoul ccaiuluriea to have boon

92-Fa-
ll L Winter
da vii) miyiz, tiii; n un it,

Han tho Largest, Finest and Best Stock ever brought to this part of the Country,
consisting of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Kubbers, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Wall Paper, Queennsware,

Glassware, Blankets, Quilts,
Yarns, Carpet Warps,

And tho handsomest stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
Ever brought bore.

Trunks, Valines. Full Hue of WrnitM fop L.nlleft. MImmpa.

Children and Itnbics. Hats and Caps.
for Wheeler it Wilson Hiirli-Ar- Sowlnir Mnclilim A an liuvn m full

lino of John U 'all's ftMxr DresH Ulovv-Fittin- g Patterns. A lino line of

PICTURES, PICTURE FRAMES, AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Highest market price paid for Hides, Pelto, Furs and Ginseng Root,

DAVID MINTZ. Marienville, Pa.

arnettisLReady

A full line of

TO RECEIVE EVERYBODY WHO WANTS TO BUY

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing for Men,
Youths and Boys, Boots and Shoes, Rub
bers, Queensware, Glassware, Blankets.

Jewelry, Trunks and Valises, Hats & Caps
of all kinds and all Styles for winter.
Plush and Fur Caps. Gents' Furnish
ing goods. Groceries.

THE GOODS ARE ALL NEW.
The quality of goods we have sold in the

past insures us a large trade this season.
E.erybody is invited to call aud inspect our Largo and Magnificent stock of Merchan

dise. Cash paid for llidos and Pelts.

R.

S. H. &
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

OrTVJdl THEM --A. O-T-i-
L.

- - IPJCISTTST

desecrated nt Hindoo siulion and
Slilesvillo. The fiil named is iu the
southern pari o this country, and the
other ia in Monroe county. Thid
makes the third county that, appears to
have suffered by tbe operations of the
vandal. Sddiera' graves al ine con-
tinue to be tho object of attacks. The.
marking on tiie nones are exactly the
same in all euees. A vigorous search
has been inaugurated and if found
only one course is talketl of beiug pur-
sued thai of iiisii.nt hanging,

CARTER'S

BARNETT.
HASLET SONS,

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S

CURE
fcick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the bVKieiu. such as
Lizzii(rH8, Nausea. DrowsiuetM.' Distress after
eating. Fain in the Side. &c While their most
remarkable uuccchh has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's Littlb Liver Pills
art equally vuluaMe in Constipation, curing
and preventing tins annnringconinlaint. while
they altto correct all disorders of the stomach,
Mimultite the liver and regulate ttia bowels,
fcveu if they only cured

HEA
Ache thfv would he almost priceless to those
who suffer from this dtfctreHslnjj complaint:
bul fortunately their jroorinv does not end
here, and those who once try the in will find
tlie&e little pills valuable in so many ways thai
they will uot be willing to do without them
But after all sick bead

ACH
fs the bane of so mauy lives that here Is whero
we make our great bous1 Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Caktkr's Litti.b Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dost. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
pleas all who nso them. In viaU at 3f cents;
five fur $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by maiL

CAST3 VSriCUTE CO., Hew Tort

dlPi HI Base, bill Price,

CjQ K A VVKKK ami upivardx positively00 Kwurecl tiy men anonlKsfllinir Dr.
Scott's ieouiiiii Kloctric Holt, NusponHory,
etc., ami tiy hulics Hliii lr. .Souit'u Kloo-tri- o

Cornel. ISiiinile troo. (State hex. Dr.
BwjU, Drou'iwov, J. y. Jfuv.W 'iu.

GOODS !

TIONESTA,

STAR BONE

PHOSPHATE.
. tl 4 IB?

IMllg iff

STAR BOH2
PHOSPHATE;

I MANUFY BY A

THErrcERr-Au- j
FERTILIZER t. k

PHILADUPfcis.

BEWARE!
Only tho Best (ioocU

Thost who have usod
have imitators,

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
know iin value. Do not be deceived into
buying any claiming to be the same as

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
which in manufactured Kxcluvively by

THK

TYGERT-ALLE- N FERTILIZER

COM PAN Y,

Oilit-P- , No. J Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Works, Greenwich Point, Philad'a,

winch have been greatly enlarged iu the
past year and is now one of the largest
plain in America.

.See that the name aud brand are exactly
llko this bag. Take no other. Quality
alwaya maintained. In uso over twenty
years. It your dealer don't sell it write
direct to us.

SEND FOR AN ALMANAC.

TVT E W RELIGIOUS CYCLOPEDIA.
1' Wanted an intelligent lady or gentle-
man to introduce our new "Conciso Cv.
clopediaof Religious Knowledge" to the
attention ot tlie Christian people of Tio
nesta and vicinity. ?s early 1000 pages,
uior oin-- iiiiuN. i random religious reler
enco book ovor pullisliud. Hells splen
diiily. Eor terms address A. J. Potter,
aiaiiagpr, o run oi., iew lorn, i

VIWI

YU WANT a reptetnble lob ofi nriuting at a reasonable priuo send j our
l to Uiis ollico,

!

.

!

nml
An decant BMnrtmcnt tilts Season, with
prices to suit tho pocket look.

Drew Goods.

ELECTION OVER,

NOW WAE READY
HURRAH FOR US1

EVERY DEPARTMENT PACKED WITH GOODS

AND MORE COMING EVERY DAY.

OvcrrontN Clothing.

We have n vorv large and woll selected
stock of the Newest and most Stylish
Shades in Dress Goods of orery

Dress Flannels & Blankets.
We sells the Famous Runiberecr Flan-
nels and Blankets. Our assortment
Dress Flannels is away ahead of Bin
ever otrorod in this place before.

Ilosiery. Underwear.
Wo have it in all grades to suit all kinds
of trade in Hosiery and Underwear.
Just ask for what you want and we have
it. A full line for'Ladios, Gents, Hoys,
Misses and Children.
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-

IN OUR GROCERY WILL ALWAYS FOUND

FRUITS A OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Is In of a
always be found tho

UTMOST

DEALERS

CAPS.

!

GOODS OF CLASS EVERY

if - J D,.sl

IN FOR

t

IN

IN

1:1- -

i.i.'iivL'ticiii
V. o have tiicci's- tully

prejniri."i tlu.ui'.rciia iti
Y OUNQ M E N

for the active duties of I,!-- Ko,-- vireulers n.l
drrsa, 1". UUF1' 4-- SWX 1'ltUl .

A

Our combination with tho
Weekly I're&s affords an opportunity for
obtaining an immense amount of reading
at a very trilling cost. By this arrange-
ment we are to furnish both tho

and the Weekly J'ie.13 ut the
very low price of 81.75. Any person
sending us this amount will receive the
two papers tor one year, an advance of
only 25 cents over the prico of tho Rkcuu-L1CA- N

alone. Old aubscribers who pay
up all arrearages and $1.75 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid oiler.
The Weekly Prean in the very best weekly
family in the country, containing 10 panes
weekly of the choicest Genoral News,
Household and reading,

Editorials, Young People's
a good Continued Story, in

short that goes to inuko tho
most desi'rablo fumily reading matter.
With these two your family you
will be sure of the best se-.'i- iu each

The bKi'int.KAN is the
and best of tho com ty papers, sup-

plies you weekly with all the home news
of intore-t- , such as no city weekly eai
pos.-iibl- give, and the Weekly I'rexs pro-
vides you Willi all tho world wide news
and a mass of general reading such as no
local paper can possibly furnish. By
taking advantage of our combined oiler
you get the best of eac i class of reading
in its proper place and ut a prico so rea-
sonable that you cannot atlbid to deprive
yourself and family of the of it.
No such oltor has ever been niado by uny
responsible paper iu tho county. Sub-
scribe now.

117 ANTED Wide awako eve- -
V ry where for "NHEPPS'

if the WOKLD"i the greatest
book on earth ; cissting jloo.Ooo; retail at

cash or installments ; main nnilli il-

lustrated circulars ami terms free; daily
over 1SO0 volumes. Agents wild

with success. Mr. Thus L. Martin, Center-vill- o.

Tex., cleared $711 iu U days; Miss
Rose Adams, Woostur, O., i-- .i in 40 min-
utes.. Rev, J. Howard Madison,
N. Y., elOl in seven hours; a bonanza;
magnificent outfit only 1. Books ou
credit. Freight paid. Address Globe Biblo

Co., No. 7il Cliostnut St.,
Phila., Pa., or 80S Dearborn St., Chicago,
III. oct5 4m

AND FA KM UK'S SONS
a horse and rig at their dis

posal, and who ar looking for profitable
employment may secure positions worth
from thirty to sixty dollars a week by ad-

dressing A. J. Totter, S Kaot 14th bl., New
York Uity. i

Wraps, Jackets and Shawls.

Wo sell tho nicest and best Jackets for
tho money of any storo In this part of
mo county. Don t buy any until you
seo ours. Tho piles on our counters
men iiko snow lie lore tho sun.

Hats, Caps Boots, Shoes.

Evory Department Is loaded. Our stock
of Rubber Goods Is complete. We hi the
smallest child and tho largest man, aud
the prices are right. Goods of the best
grades.

CUtOCEKIIvS.

Our Grocery Is always kept
nr. to tho' Standard with nice' fresh

bought lor cash and sold nt the
lowest l'ossiblo Price.

COME AND SEE US.
H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,

TIONESTA, PENIM.

SIGGINS & NASON,
(SUCCESSORS FONES.)

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

DEPARTMENT UE

THE FRESHEST G'MQGEfllES
BERRIES, VEGETABLES

Drug Department, which charge thoroughly competent Clerk,
will

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

FIRST QUALITY DEPARTMENT.

icoraa&ar sboihjoi akd cash:
TAKEN EXCHANGE GOODS.

OlliCii

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
Philadelphia

enabled
Republican

Agricultural
Strong De-
partment,

everything

papers'iu

department.
oldest

benetil

workers
PHOTO-

GRAPHS

output

Lyons,

Publishing

IAUMERS

Department

goods,

GIVE US YOUR EAR
SJ ' TbUUourSpcrUlPramtuinS I

mmW m Oder. W ihiok surely Uisi I
THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

Horsemen!
n i . i

W wnt to remember
thst tlitsi U tba greatctt aud
belt l'remiuui OUl-- ever

Farmers I ( World. Tho cheapen suit
Trainers! f M"ytoKetpUiedonil

I Owner! 1 tlireedlnir. rlilu and cur-

Drivers! lug for), ii to aubicribe lor
a good House Jocunau

THIS IS OUR QREAT OFFER:
1 Pat. SPRINGSTEEN BIT. 91.50 ill This
i vruna 10 coi. town net,

SUN0L.2:08 - -- S2.50
American Harse Month,

On fear- - - - .$1.00
24 eta. for poiUr on Write

Sample Copjr and Premium about
American Horse Monthly,

DETROIT, MICH.
' srrs TO Tsr funiiiHr, or tmi l
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WultK of every descriptionJOIJ ut tXo HKFUU'LICAN olllce.

TIME TABLE
ll'ect July ,r, iMdl.

lesve TloBi,MfM'-';i- Trains

1 ' j follows

or oil lit
went

No. n.l Through b rcighl (carry-
ing psssengers) a. in

No. !ll 1 tu Oil Express l2:(Klnooii
No. (il Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. Ii

No. ill! Oil City Kx less daily.. 7:6;l p. iir

For llickoi-v- Tliliontc Vnl-i-e- Ktnyuu
Bradford, Glean and the 1'nsl:
No, :)il Glenn Expressilnily...,,, Si4l a, in
Nn. M Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. m

Ill Through Freight (car-
rying paaMnigcra) 7:00 p. i.

Trains till a'ld IM1 Run tally and can
passengers to and Iroin points lint we-Oi- l

City and Ii vineton only. Other trii"
run dally except .Sunday.

Get Time Tables anil full inrormii'i
from .1. L. CRAIG, Auent, Tlonosta, Pn

R. BELL, Gen'lSiip-J- .

A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agen

Bo Halo,

I

The Hell's Itutic

On That Summer
Buyers of clothing are exposed t

dangers. They pay too limcli or too '

III either case they are exlravag int.
do not make cheap clothing,

MODERATE PRICES
are our hob'y, Every season we '

ceitain staple lines of popular go;,'
which we mako

LEADERS
Tlnil is, we sell them so close tli
slick oro wonder how we do ii,
chomps fall to catch on because
lliuik they can not He tlrst elans a:
price.

This) Scnioii' I.eul'
Clay's Black and Blue English V

for dressy Soils, In Cutaway :

Order,
PRICE, .10.00.

A Black r.nd l'lno Worsted
l.atc-- t and Most Popular Fabric l

lli'ss Suits. Sack Suits to Order.
PRICE, ?is.ni).

IJCCUEN & SII4C
Tailors, Hatters, Furnlshois,
Price Store. Exclusive agen..
.lacuer's Sanitary Wiw-le- 'rYouinan's - Ichratcd New Yori
Ped rick's Custom Shirts to order

. AND SENECA HTIU
OIL CITY, PA.

'. 1." '-
-

.J-

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STAB!
TIONESTA,

-- OF

' r
. --1

t i

V
-

r.;
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIET

Good Stock, Gmh1 Carriages an
giea to U upon the most reusnnai
lie will also do

JOB TEAMIIj
All orders at the Post i..

reccivo iironiit attcuUou.

miss
Had the Desired Effect:

Wanviij.i, K I., UKoh
I, the nndersigaed, euflxred from enili

I yeare, bad no appetite Mid oouid do c.j
wUaUiver;ooQiiult4sl a uuuiber of d.t.U..
all Mid (here vaa no remedy for nif
I thun took Faator Koenlg'e Nerre 'Jv..;
am now 13 perfeet buelth. and work all i

Tlioua&nd Uuuiki to your remedT.
miur Mo...

M Probpeot St., Nbwibk. N. J., ti :

I got aome of Paetoi Koenlg e N -

for nervooeneBa and eloeplwi.t..
helped uie; tbe first time 1 tuok it
beat elecp I had bad for eevtub.1 k
alao know frfeuda of mine who tm;
It la tbe beat nerve tool tbey v.
write tbfa that aome aulTerur tuuv
DiMlioina aud be helped by It.

una. j. ii- -

mrP--A Valuable Book n :

aV I IV XlKa!0 aellt li io to krr 4 X r and MHr can a
I 1 1 1 b Uils iiiedieiuo n ee of c

Tbia ban propured by Hi"
Pastor KiHUiK. et X'ort Wnvny, lild miu.v
U now ptetired uiidt-rli'- i uoeouuu by il"

KOEWtG MED.- CO.. Chic v
1
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